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£>•«> ta a M O « | cjardca old, 
^ fvbe asst! of the flowers 
dallied fa the siber wsiat of dawi 

Had sstsr cd a wtth showers, 
6c uw as 6*s>trr Ntv there, 

'Coo bcautffoi to fade, 
Hud changed tikt fMortat lore- ; 

Into a HttU nukJ. 

6~ 

H 
Jordan's Ranks 

^ — -
MONG the nnmeroes pilgrinuJ^i***!® S o d *** 

parton by into cltmsr to thsir p i t 
primage, B^c^Eet^-SJ^^yfim ttiT^f' 
with light bearte and *tad ftceet, *(«£* 
log hob; eltes on -ftsjfc wag?, tumjgh toft; 
north of Palestine oh p 3*It*» where 
they will re-emftark on their mm 
steamer* and return to Russia wl*i» 
newly consecrated Uvea and heart* to l l 

» • • • » • i n 1 * • » C 

who visit the Holy Land al 
Easter time by far- the great 
er number axe Russians, whe 

hope to win Divine favor by taking pari 
£11 the two great ceremonies of the 
Greek church in Palestine—that of tht 
holy fire in Jerusalem and of baptism 
in the Jordan. 

1 la the waters of toe Jordan the pit-
grim believes he will find score ablutior. 
for all his sins. Therefore, after wit 
nessing on Holy Saturday the descent 
of the sacred fire In the Clmreh of tlw 
Holy Sepolcher, to the -Jordan IK 
wends his way. The distance fron; 
Jerusalem is about seven and a ball 
hours' riding—as distances are nieas 
tired In the orient 

Most of the pilgrims walk, but SOUK 
ride on donkeys and horses and somt 
on camels. The aged have to be helc" 
on to the backs of their breasts, anil 

The long procession presents a pie-
•taresque appearance as St gradually 
passea Into the distance* all i ts toui-
bera being laden with tang branches 
or with tuffs of foliage gathered from 
the Jordan's banks, waving them nbov* 
their heads as joyful trochlea, wall* 
singing glad strains of harmonious 
chants in melodious tones, The aged 
lean on their branches as on walking 
•ticks, and the backs of their beast* 
bear more of the precious verdure. 

Thus does this .strange pageant dis
appear from the valley as rapidly as I* 
approached, leaving behind it only the 
silence and the solitude of the -wilder* 
ness, This immense crowd, of devoted 
human beings arriving in deep oumlU-
ty and leaving In gladness, shouting 
songs of etrlumpb, has come and gotten 
But no trace of the Jialt to to b e sees 
except the strewn leaves and the foot 

• * . „ „ , , prints on the clay banks.—Cincinnati 
tne women in many cases are suspend rcnautrer 

ed In baskets. The strange' spectacle * . — 
of these pilgrims) marching *o the Jordan for this baptismal ceremony Is 
certainly unique, thousands o f pilgrim? 

a mighty band during the ulgSit througr 
the narrow defiles of the mountains) 

STANLEY'S EASTER TREE. 

of all ages and description traveling ln A Springtime Suggestion For nwi tit-
tit Folk*. 

Stanley Oher stood at the window 

BXHOXtD H £ S BOB E D IN FIX.JIY WH3TB. 
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Behold her robed In filmy white 
Qhere in the church ebc 

stands, 
Che long stemmed Iflfcs (n her 

arms. 
Che psalter ft* her bands. 

Ber face Ce> liftedl to the morn 5 
Its glory round her lies, 

And ad the brightness of the day 
Is mirrored (n her eyes. 

M l • • • • • 
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On every altar in the land 
Che llllee fcud and blow 1 

•Che air Is -heavy wfth perfume 
from chalices o f snowj 

H dewy garland round the world 
Che blossoms stretch iway, 

But she Is still the sweetest 
flower 

Chat blooms o n 6asttr day. 
—Minna Irving in LeJie'i Weekly. 

and across the dreary plains, llruml-'looking across the meadow at the small 
nating.the wild scenery wltta the glurt evergreens that skirted the wood be-
of countless torches and startling th« y01"* a«"* wishlug It were Christmas 
intense stillness of the desert air with ttme again, for the tree had been auejbv 
penitential chants aud harmonious mcl * delight, but It was nearly Eastev 
odles, like a living plctnreof the Israel- a 0 0 to*"5 W°«M be Easter eggs audi 
ltcs taking their departure from Egypt Easter cards and a small party, when 
on Just such a night and In Just such»u the^ouslas vaould be there, 
a manner. The view from this plain "Mammal" he cried suddenly, 
to the Jordan Is beautiful. ' "Well?" asked mamma. 

The procession reaches the .Jordan be Stanley went nearer and talked ear-
fore early daybreak. Immediately ev oes^ly for several minutes. Then raain-
ery one prepares to ewer Qie sacredm*'* f a e e W O f V 8 sralie. *»d StSnkjp 
river. As the sun rises ovew the topslWRS beaming and mysterlow . 
of Monb the river bank of ttie Jordan T b & P u r ^ c a m e o f f o u Easter Mon« 
presents one of the most remarkable0**' m& ^ t Q e woslns were there. A. 

1 scenes In the world. merry time they had of it, with all 
The pilgrims, disrobing in great8011* ot Easter games, and then came 

haste and rushing down ttao banksjtea, with pretty sandwiches and «ake» 
plunge into the river in an undistin "a n d , c « s °nd fruit, and then a door wnt 
gnlshable mass. The garments they opened Into another room •where stood 

' wear are the white rohes sanction!'* tKe u U n 8 with the most charming 
of Easter tokens. Dainty baskets of 
flowers, one for each guest; painted 
eggs suspended by gay ribbons, beauti
ful cards and homemade trifles, and at 
the top of the tree were sprays of love
ly Easter lilies that looked so pure and 
whitei against their background of dark 
green. 

The Easter tree was a great success, 
and the cousins voted Stanley's Easter 
party to be the most delightful they 
bad ever known.-Youth's Companion, 

Egg Rolling at th« Whit« Housa. 
The egg rolling of Easter Monday at,1 

Washington Is the most interesting of 
American Easter practices. The fete 
is held on the White House grounds, as 
is well known. Tboasands of children 
are admitted to the broad green slop-1 

Ing lawn to Indulgo In competitive egg 
rolling, egg knocking and other games, 
a scene unrivaled In picturesque and 
happy Interest. This Easter Monday 
celebration has been emulated in other 
places in America. In Atlanta, Ga.,' 

Eactcr KUsts. 
: Tne Saxons, and In fact all the Teu
tonic races, worshiped Easter and kept 
her feast day about the tSmo of the 
.spring equinox. Unbridled license was 
allowed on this occasion and Jests of 
every kind played. Many of these sur
vive, notably that practiced by the 
sturdy countrymen north of the Hum-
ber, who, during Easter, sally forth 
into the streets and claim a kiss or a 
silver., sixpence from every wosman 
they meet Not long ago in the towu 
of Bedilngton, Northumberland, a coal 
miner was sued for kissing) a woman 
on Easter. Qe pleaded the old custom 
and was Immediately released.—Chica
go Inter Ocean.' 

With 
A Singular Egg Trlok, 
a large decanter and a nard 

AS THE sou KIBES OVKJI MOAB A sTiiANGi ;bolled egg a novel trick can be per-
sPBCTACxjt APP«AB8. formed. The decanter, however, mutt 

by the holy fire and which will eventu- be quite dry, and the egg must be shell-
. ally be their burial shrouds. Here arejed. First drop Into the decanter a 

recently the park commissioners at 
their own expense procured 10.000; m e n of all sizes and seasons, from tot 'piece of lighted'paper and a s the flame 

dies out put one end of the egg Soto 
the neck ot the decanter after the man
ner of a stopper. In a few minutes the 
air will cool In the decanter and con
tract in volume, when the superior 
pressure of the atmosphere win fore* 

bad them prettily decorated and, terlng octogenarians, aided b y strong 
hid them in one of thee city parks, con-: youths, to crawling babies, -who are 
eeallng them Just sufficiently to give, immersed by their parents. Some 

creep in cautiously, and others reflect 
before entering the muddy and treach
erous stream. Others leap i n almost 

to a hunt to which all the children 
In the city were Invited 
1 

The idea of having new articles of 
dress for Easter seems to be the one 
eostom which through the sges h u 
been most lastingly preserved, and It 
Is not very probable that all of tfco 

wildly aa*awwinr*inke-"-ee!s aatf ;&eHO»*efg"fOmffi'W-'imiiraiffii'lffl-
reappear upon the banks and repeat 
the performance thw«itlnies.;« *Thejr all 
either dip or plunge In- three'IHmes In 
commemoration of the Trinity. Many 
of the women enter upheld byj three 

many young ladles who could not go men, who duck them, Others only step 
to church on Blaster •without new b*n-; in ankle deep and are baptised on the 
nets or of the young; gentlemen who brink of the river. The men, with their 
so conscientiously visit their tailors a 
few weeks before Easter know of the 
old superstition that new apparel worn 
on Blaster would brlns; good fortune ID 
love affairs daring trie ensuing year, 

and the demands on the dressmakers 
weald probably be something enor-

1.—Washington Star. 

Eastsr at Christ Church School. 
In London there is s n old and felic-

Moos custom on Baste* lionday, when 
tfjs boys of the famous Christ hospital 
school repair to the MLanslsn House to 
iscsive from the lord mayor what are 
known as "Easter bobs." Bach "Gre
cian"* receives a so^reign, and the 
tjshers,accsrd1ng to their relative stand-

are given coins of lesser value, 
o f lemonade and buns 

trs serrecl, after wbidb the mayor and 
the etvk authorities conduct the-boy* 
to Christ church, Nswsjate, where tbiey 
beer a sermon. 

Th* Or*orn of 
t h e word Easter, davhsd tarn the 

insJo-Sanm "Etastra," or, in Tetstonic, 
*<Ostara,n the goddess of dawn or 
spring, whose chief festival was eel* 
plated about the ttme of the vernal 
eejulnot, fey probably o f the same root 
with East, signifying ^bright" or "shin
ing." The Germans t o this day call 
April the "Ostermonat.*". 

Easter- Obtsrvanes. , . ' ,. 
FOkes, picture hats and teqoes a«a ttisa, 

BtusbM and dlnjple*, soattss sad cttras. 
«be girls sas aothiac bo* tbe Ban, 

dark hair of great lentrth, present a 
strange appearance. aoWing to the aiming to sea how far he or she can 
grass, they dip three times and then 
shake themselves like dOsT*. 

The site on the banks of the Jordan, 
th^£ra*ft »t tb^ t a ^ ft* srewsad* «a* l«rt awlTy oe thelf _ 

because of Christ's baptism having smaller ends, which are the hardest-1 
taken place there, II tne last point Cleveland Plain Dealer 
(where the river displays any charm 
before it narrows and carries away i t s 
brownish hued waters to the Dead 
A wooden cross marks the spot: declar
ed by the Greeks to be that of. Christ's 
betjptism. 

The pilgrims are not satisfied with 
bathing In the Jordan, but dip in gar
ments which thereafter will 
served as sacred, and even drink the 
turbid water not only out of their own 
hands, hut also out of those o f their 
fallow pilgrims. Then they fHl their 
tin cans with the predoaa liquid to be 
taken back to Russia for baptismal 
purposes. 

Wimesaing this performence one re
calls the Scriptural account of the mul
titude being baptised by John trie Bap
tist In this very river, when "from Je
rusalem and all Galilee the people 
came confessing their s ins' 

The religious ablution takes place 
soon after daybreak. After & short 
ceremony of consecration the irilgrlms 
hastily prepare tojmarch onwajd, the 
hospice at Jericho being their next 
resting place/ 

Their countenances' axe radiantly 
happy, They have .attained t b e JUIXIH 

mlt of earthly bliss, and their ecstasy 
Is indescribable. Many eyes overflow 
with tears of Joy, for they ncrw feel 

last thejr bars win sternal 

th* decanter without bresklnsj. 

Thrswlnji the Igg. 
In some parts of Europe there Is an 

Baster game which Is lots of .fun, 
though it It hard on eggs. Thethlldren 
stand toeing a line on a smooth place 
where the ground la soft, and than one 
by one they throw their eggs, each one 

throw without breaking or cracking the 
The skilled players aim to throw 

their eggs so that they shall skim along 

A Queer Old Easter Custom. 
It was the privilege long ago for men 

to best their wives Baster day, but the 
latter repaid the compliment the next 
day. This ceremony, as far as can be 
learned, was not provocative of isw-
•utts or separation* and was, no donbfc 

he pre-js mere loving caetlgatlon. 
An Easter Usee. 

Two boxes, each about a foot 
are placed some twenty feat apart; into 
each are put four eggs* *nd the course 
Is prepared. The two competitors In 
the race are each furnished wttH 
apoon and assigned a box, At the word 
'•ready" the contestants take a position 
to the right of their box. At the word 
"go" each takes from the box an egg, 
using for the purpose his spoon and, 
hurrying to bis opponent'* box, there 
deposits i t after which he returns for 
another. The eggs must on no account 
be touched with. &* hands, and to drop 
oae is to forfeit the race. I* wuT.f* 
seen that while each la endeavor-
fag to empty his respective box, the 
opponent In each case Is constantly 
walling it, but as their deftness can 
hot he exactly equalone wift s o ^ pfr 
gin to gain on the other, and the..lex 
dtement win rise to fever heat The 
•s i t It w i r by him j>rh» toot waptiet 
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